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Bolton, Mardi ml-The play '/TheTipie of Hia Life'í.ás presente**'wff. theBelton opera houSo, Tuesday^* hight
wa» thc greatest Jínccess of "»ny playovar.presented in?.2}cltoa. Seiten íurn-
cd out eu manse ta) witness, 'thia per¬forms nco und nong wer»,jgtfspgfontcd.Each player seemed to^l his'or. h^r
whole soul Into tba w^fk and theykept the house rdirln» .with laughter,from start to finish. 'JW
Tho children fpVfthe ?'. spéclolUerf

were exceptlonaii/ One and delighted?thc audience wlth^uler perfect read-*crlng of "William, à TretPtle ."TOIH*"House That Ja£k Built," and other
games of long ¿go.
Tho door' receipts umounted to]about $85.00.., This money has- been

premised loathe library association
for an encyclopedia for the library,The playdtai worked hurd- - With 'thisencyclopedia in view tend are truly
to he congratulated both ; for their
li «stonie success as waif '-.sar: twoad-
mindedimsa in/ the object for whichthev wtwe wonting. Tpl*.-encyclope¬dia will be a benefit to the town
through future generations, for. aa
many people Vant intargietfon .thai
van be gained : tbtoWs no other
Booree, and when t£Mr-i»1no..enoyc'o<tpedia available, have io m uninform¬
ed The library committee',aervedffi

,"jv . 1 *

MIX \m TvtEMY. *
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Willlamston, <March 25.-The firs^day of spring, IÍML4. will.doubtless be a
da/ long, remembered by pur* people.With a strong,', cold northeast »ind
blowing all day' and followed by a
snow Ktorm at night it wesiesoufth temake an Impression On one's mind
that will not ho easy to eraeei The
present weather brings lo, mind the
spring limerick written by the n-îgio
editor, which was as follows:
.Do that bird ob #i£agli. tr'ed for to ^|MH|- ;-"

Put before he had uttered a not:,
He fell from de ltmb, _/And a doad tblrd was nia»,' '.;For de music bsd friz in bia treat."
And closing, he said, "Dur* a goodbit ob sentiment in dat."
The few pretty days of last weak]were hided busy, OPÓS «or onr-farmatsyThey batting mane a good start «qwaMi

getting their lands ready for planting.
A. M. MM tin and G. U. Cobb.wjSjtualnesa visitera to the Electric Citylast Saturday. '

The new, ..residence ot C. E. Pilgrim
oi< the Piedmot. read ls nearing com¬
pletion. Thin wMI be one of the best
houaes in-'tlx:'county when finished.
Thc many I^nos-of Miss Pearl

Fuller, a former teacher in Piercetown
o* hool. will be grieved to know that
since -leaving her school: here seme
timo ago on account of ill health abe
bas steadily grown wer?«:
Emory Williams has purchased frcmW. H. Tucker* the Lawson Gaillard

iilace near VValker-McElmoyle Thia
is one of the finest little farms in An-

:. .!M. ^JMJÙ:., -
Tl i .i itii1 J.:

v..-;'
"E-CON-O-MY : Strict husbanding <

resources; regulation with respect
production and ewpsurnpfcipn oí Koo*
and Wealth; ks, use of adulterants
poor Economy.**
-Webster's Ui^Mged Dictfcuer

Previous Fertilizar Facts have
, EDUCTION, GRATER P
And now cornea that abject %

wealth as deling. aboyerr-KCPractically applied,, whafy docs
Is it in buying cheap cotton i
you only haif a stand?

IR it in you malting a pair of f.
$1.50 that will wear out in si
you $2.00 wlÜ íwear a year?

if it in spending fifty, cents for
need when" a $2.00 visit frc
your ît \ in a few days ?

T«, 14- ruivlnn. «r»nv jvafn A'rtOtvc,.» .v II» ?? ? ? J ^nmtf w»»f. ----">

gat afr ile Djfcom&J and rus
and behr heavy fruit with n<
dal Fertilizers where only tl
rials, thoroughly analysed, c
balanced are mixed under ci
by the iM^^dern Brechinmity in the good* offered?

At inc outside írípro ia wi»ty Û»
in ihn COSÍ O-? .fkl¿'tf?^ ,ÍSrtí
cents ls dirt gfaÄf. for the i
to through the analysis on e

Tho lej^te otl^ONC^ i
oftentimea caused by béirwg-*

Remember, ''sUiet husfea»!!»
with ifgfe'

1 Economy, Tine time io^maij you are producing it, xqe *

J is to Keg» oown the COB*

BuîhîCïnd on fJo&on and var* s

* » «/.* *V * * ? #
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delightful buffet »upper te Ute play¬
ers after the performance ip acknow¬
ledgement of tbetr appréciation of
their fine work, and also of their girt
to tho library.

Mrs. L.iÄL -Heard bad tittie Latimer
of Elberton, Cfx. ai* .visiting 'her
mother Mrs. A. C. Latiiner.

Misa Sadie Ktrpatrick of AndersonIfepeptrtTuesday night withers. Jessie1*1. Lewis.- T T/T*
Mia» Mir¿m*Cpsmblee Îrps Mis«

Nannette Catppbell's guest Tuesdaynight.

j.-. Tua last-na>eli«B of Mrs. J. T. Rice's^mission study class, "Lo Royal Ser-
trice," waa held Tuesday afternoon at
her residence on Brown uvenue. Af-

tier the review WAS complier a moat
delicious sweet course wes,served and
a meet pleasant social hour apent.
The friends of ,Mr. and hire. Claude'A. Graves will bp,sorry to know that

mn, Graves ta Ul at their home nn
Rlvav atreet-

Mr», and Mrs. L. p.Tuesday in Greenville.
Blake spent

Mrs. W. R.Haynie spent Wednesdayin Due West wily relatives.
dersbn county. The price paid waar
$75.per acre.

: We are glad to:state that those of !
our people who hbve beén ^ao serious¬
ly ill are now improving. , , \iTwtUk winlhom- of McKfmoyle at-
icutiun Sunday ociiooi at thia pince iaali
'Sup#y.tv..,

J. w: Fowler had tho misfortune to
lose a .valuable milk cow > Saturdaynight. K -ts thought she was* poisoned \from paMnar «MI», kind CÍ poison YC£-etatlon in his pasture." ^

**

k-n^t2ase»4aargte and Sevilla NéVton of
Welkar-McElmoyle were st Sunday
school here Sunday.
Wo have thc information -from A.

W. Picken s tb it one of the biggest«pews heaver saw lp this country fell
on'thc mb day of: March,.18«. The
snow fell to a depth of eight Inches.
How was. that for weather?
(Wk do not care for lt a little bit-

Ed.}
Misa Mamie Whittaker of Anderson

College was visiting home folks here
last Saturdáy and Sunday.

st^Hlor^^
up and walk» about. Six and Twenty I
hhs afinan that; will beat auybody else
Whp offers fop th« :plaoe. In fact if',
fevery man in che district' was a cán¬
date he would-get over half the votes
In the election. That. man is A. W,Plckms. a former couflty conuplssion-t
er. If Jjb can be prevailed on to ntter
for the place the roads of thia section
will1 be in sate nanua.

Miss- Martha, Klrod. of Plorcetown
was-here Sunday Afternoon. ,

John Fowler bf Trinity waa a visitor
to thu section fea» "gp^sy.George Martin of Three and Twenty
was here visiting relatives Sunday af¬
ternoon.
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Itreated with COOPERATION,
ROFITS.'««.-sKiT^i Tn-. ! ;-. ¡i- r

/hich ia the basia of «ll lasting

Economy mennî a
Î. corr. sr*d grisin that gives

îoeaout of mateys that cost
days when » psi* thsjffijrtfa.;

a medicine WrUcb^o^ tRtnkjrou;
& physician tirol:put yoi. Oft '

iinavonlv. ort +^»¡»1 nnmtt rlànU
, to »talk ; other« aUjir^ pot
) body ; or ii it buying: C^roiji«r>
it» most Cftr^uUy;.a^l^^;i^\^:
ireful.and wfctchf
ery, which ÏNSUR
.-J. an_J.__

lta¿m«4« '???»< attm «¿afr S

on
vam*

>OVe, *nrl AO
naurarae on you*r**0p certified
very bag- of STOoda 'you bw«
'Fanny.wiaö «nd $Mm4 ttwitah."
S e£ fesoiw^ ¿nd regulation* ia it«$iç^ted d^nitftfc of
l^^nonuy on your crop ia'wh«n jjray io make money un your crup u jV''""'

,- ..?

lear Association

W'a>«t.*.iiijg;rT»yi'3ay.'Jati.,i'.ld

THE

Write» hitetestfeft Utter

WültamBton, \Mar'v» ió.^Wei reeeat*
y read an arUelehhva farra 'Journal
tom an Alabama termer wbohaa-hoon«penmenüng witg *ora> tor tn*' pari
Wae of trying feese*p» fee.favggea othe corn worm ahattrulevse'mucfcr earn
«fore It cara. He stated that a?panted a field In eora for four yesra j¡X succession, plagtias cse baîf thsjaler part of Jtarchraa* tb« other *a||he Utter part oî April or tho frat
?art of May. The next year he plant-»4 hie early cora on tba lead where, bc
i*d hla late corn thaiyear before and;continued thia; swapping about -forhe four years. Every year hie earlytarn was almost ruined hy the worms,
Kile hts late' corf waa almost free

m them. He stated that he mrde
tl 1-3 per cent more corn I» the four,raara from his late planting than he-Hd from hie early, planting an* one
fear hie late corn waa cut off about]me-half by-dry weather.
We thipk i^wouM he a. gmt agaa'fasClemson College and the farra demon-»

trator to give . the (armera through
e county .:papers any Information,t they may have on how to ovar¬
me the ravage» of ibis worm that ls
using thousands of dollars losa everyear.

Six and Twenty.
. ss**

SfX AND TWENTY
****** * * ***** * -*' . »

Pendleton, March «5.-Por the besttday Schoel songs to he heard,
ie out and 'bear our class sing-..Md,-;, ¿-...i
Among those who attended our Hun-

School last Sunday from Pierce-i Jrn were Truman Èlrod. Dewitt Maa-1
' M Uiirnhn mil U'rn ri lr unlia.

Mles Marjie Newton of- Wafker-Mo-ölmoyle was In our community Sun-lay. ..tlI-*!*' ? .:
-Misa Mamie Whitaker who-lac¬
enamg school at Anderson college.

There was a singing lest Sunday1sight ot Will «oAHl»J»r?B hpd all who:ittm^ed reported a nice time.
A.- Wi- Pickans 'slide a business trip'
J, ft $Hchcj,üpeot is^jujtaday withila -grand haughtier iel -the Mt. Pisgah

section,WK Hi:* «WgüH. ?:

-Mr. andiWrs, tfriNiiSterphy-ofPierae-;.^w^ »i^y8ehd6y nf^ernoon with!
I Anderson Oi^llHoKiRiairtown wae:
In our continuity last -Sunday.
Hurry up, Jack Frost, and cut it»fit*:-;. K*rW
Mis* .Martha «trod oí Wercetow»,;

wagda wmtm visitor in our Sunday;3chaoI; laat-8«nd^y.¡ The writer iv«ladsta hear that4fee,infant or ^asr^aaeVSrtW^wU Weg-;
esa, íwhn.,araa:w:jdafc »?* *rlt-¿
Mías Mtogfo Thnws were out driving;Bagflax eüereswt,-'.'

* * * * ? * * * *
.' -South W4«laWEpjn,::March 25.-VH.
Ui+McOfi!) apoat- Widoßwlgy Ip An-,deraon oii buatyeW- V. ¡' : :-Kenneth ; Caughman of Clemson,
collego hag been visiting at the home'
of W. M. Sherard.
Adjutant-General W, -W. Moore will

arrlvo in the city on the Stat to in¬
spect the headquarters .'of the First
Mogimeni. band. Ht will ba accom¬
panied ny ah army oWee»v

Charlie Nelson, wtuVfS working with
a trestle tpang at tpai^-*asrealled tohts hdibe ttei"*eok on account of the
serious uigass.of bte vite

Tbc.pepplfchere^re.doeplr interest¬ed in the. ia^ig»y'8.::^r.--plí<1i»!í»prizes for: tibe-h^^gwdons and ail

wbih u?e«g»r^ míL-
aigementswe* endeavor; to mase this?feof the elwm%,.wtdritttttleat. andhh&tthlest mill villages in ^ coun-

WW
;. 1-

t V.ifi.jii. ;-Hi

J&'iffS^xm^m aotjfte «»port (the :btîl to isstoraHCgptalnlnrWpitn M. petts to tho astlre Itstl
>f-'t*»2 V-::-, ..>....; ;fAthbaitcW toga's, mueft d li'
>ndon *àw.yrii&m.#mm**s l-

Faaamá>e*i*l-hsc,
rocaiglq^feoaa Secre-
^g*mjrt*nt.

-t 6:ÏS p.'m., to noon on I

laJtae-Mal at¿fawn.
i Dábate: was^aaumed op the. «vera
epd harbors hllL;
.The legtslaitve<-!gpgs*> ware elf
n actual lannej^B^HHri.^,Mia ««ômntkaa re>aat naht which

experted tomorrow*; r
? J. t. Morry of.g^^ranctaoo arged

the postóte ée»*tóe^iina bits bill.* autb.
inf portal saviaga fufti. In mm

jevs f««r sb^ef Ttalia.
d to «,00»' toaa.
« amount wilt he
steel plant.

AMI

and JoKalium^- Äiwá
»ercialPr^ini V MMl

BELTON, S* C.

*^GER Wöfcfc. and OTHER R'ULED FORMS

fililí piiii-ilii

New .Torfe Maren .^¿l-^-C,o|*on waa
lesa active with iv" oin crop. noal-

tome scattered selling (or -ft esjetiefMNew c*onvpo*ltions»weij relatively^quiet throughout the day, with the j¡asgrkei closing baroly steady, net un- I
ehangefl'to... points higher. May was |relatively-weak, losing S to 4 points of
|tif premium over July. elthOUgb theinonth of March ^ïy^msddtsdned Its
premium .of 80 points over May con*',treats. >

Tiie market openetfroira
*Htt» fpo» a::tè <.--ABJ ittjyptIridie, -and sold.about';s;¡ix ^Po*WilInet libeller during ntt|e'.WHKlW'w%l

showed a «harp 'falllng.voff gs c<«. I
Rired-wltfe.active búyiñg of lgC tM; I

owever, and the mer«B^^^^^H I

í Cotton futures cIo#e^> barely «teaTrí
Opened Closed:;ÄB»rch . .lie WOS.^Mffllí»»Sy . -Á.:. ..... WÎ5 ÏSI5

Oct. . K.¿iKV-MÍÚT UM

I Ñew 0rl¿^ Ceylon !
'.-New Orleans, The &M.eptfesr «3»4hc íiafsrc oí thc en»ton.¡^«Tjwbxidóey.- ¿i iñtti>io poiaié-on ii-:
«nidation tn tho party trading, büi w»;nôfc^çiltffi iiieretfter ene cís*e4].í5.pe»* <do*n. The ûtkçrw^geUve,rupnths were 3 to W points dowp on
tm clbec.

? ytlgirday?6 oloae; : «cguered liquide-,? tkwe ednttnued ?.throughout ? thc ses-'I etae^aBd- rtbe market clotod at tho
lancet, éscwt on March. It wag pt a

I ~tifjfc-¿titíi)m-fcufei.: unchanged.'? "-.iétotton fpiurss eloping i March 13*5:
May 1Ï53; July 1B43: Aug 1200; Octo¬
ber 1143: 'Pffitffjfe.^.

l
... T*WT lrwPr*rw»\ ^^Twarw^ew<ejey

Idverpttot. lisw*huaô.-rSponMW.teedgr geed wWdllng 7«*; Tuiddr**7.1»i.-are-^»»mnuÄMfejeeies ÍVM*;Í
s^uietio» ead : eaporta . 600. :Be-i
cDlpte 1ÍJT0C, Futures quiet,

Í;.'.New.iío^/'afiMf.ch 34.-ÇVottenieeed J

account/.but< priesa' ¡Kltfepeq ne io-
u^ert* .tht. (tlm^An th« strength or

gej «P>Äpriées wore generally .1 to 2 .pointspotete net htghft*.

*^BB^BB|HB^BB|BS|B^BB|
? :---.jgJew. vnrto -Mer** as.-ihrinj .dlcgh.!

y*Hi goods e^»\decôervnad.? sligh«?
t^toiweee^u»«^ wwted

ttä^e^h^Ä^aiee W"$Äbroi-derie» ward quiet.

j í'í*S.i$ÍÍ* , J«»UÄWSd d^yl^R^yjj. '.

.g ^^T^TT^T^^V "as»w^^" ^

Lf^e^k^-e^bg^^bulu w^M^ekefcee-

Hi i O.i.u > ?? v.I',1,"'." ?'?'.'»' ?? "t
*".rr*

by 'today*« bearish nowB. Sentiment
Bwu«* -= la*e*d rh* -1m<t*mietiß- àfew »u#k« ,directly affected by theday'« developments went tumbiJun.Tba ii« »i< whole offered «tuberoreej^anq? .«itf , although the. gen*ral
lose^was not severe. -

Bearish view« regarding the railroad!list ^w.cre accentuated by the day's:newitt?
Industrial stocks fared little-bélier ;

Wrsesiy review ny steel trade autftori-tlss.; wcrc-dlstlwiy p^pîsUstic-, Buy-,lng.at present waa represented as ex¬
tremely light and it was said that
many mils mayshut down.

in bonds the<movement was:down-.wardwRoçk. Island renewd under ll-;quîdfttlon. Total sales «1,935400.United rtSWfm bonds unchanged on."Bili j., ,m.iaviieri'irfi' '

~*~>**&*~~*m¿
TotbaV saies 8*6,W>o.
New pYcirk, March ^S.-^Call j mousy;mááv.m%J.* a ',2; ruling rate 2; clo*,tag J." 7-8 a 2. Tims loans eaeUf ; ?0?:-?£& 3-i a^JWntpys a; six mowUis

Ohl'(Jap Ramer, who fought thc
Mexicans intimes of peace.andsrguec*ith South ' Carolinians tn an off-yeatIn politics, has netlirned fret» a visit U
Mo ord homo at Bethany, Missouri, am
brought a lot of new patois, niherwis»ItaàrfejMfc."patter," In- bia,ä&Hatri-is. title. th*? he 'ïîîehùr! «s SDES-

^¥ärw \̂nU
.bard luck ,sweepefikes without th
hesitations 'Ht^'OçÏÏp^ ¿bowed ex¬
clusively.,that Jt h»d boen in servie
for a long tia^. nfljitg soat'was-muc
the worse for wear, his shoes wer
almost 'heelless,' -and -it was evldetn
*hat he¡ had mot been Abie to cpa
his whiskers to quit growing.

"After he had divulged the rael the
.I WtjphJ-t^ sufficient :tO Ouable hiti
to win out in the great battle of Ul
bj consented to explain the cause <
his downfnil.
"You ese," re saith "IfoWm&mmail. ^Jy^aik ¿sho^s^that i'mj*

fhat there l¿-nó such «Uns a* g^d'drl?bad lue*. They, wm teil* you-tbavihal-
man -who is, «ösfn IMR out ' ha* .haéaH
foolish or. rackloss and If you.attoropl
to argue wltK thebv 'they will'
that he has only, himself to blame for '

MB misfortunes. W*H, there IsÀsiich1
a thtnVka had look, a«ff:l.»B» r«ady to
prove lt I was an odiior once. i l

a nice naper In a UtMe town out Jin Missouri, it tvis .^<}rog very well, j.]In anóthef'iyeai jr ¡two' lt'Woura* have

como ; but'overything waa spoiled one
' ¡jday because a ulan whom I had not ,

seen.for'years"caroo Into tho town and jwanted to talk over'old times . with *i
mo. ~ .:. vi. -?. .?' - il

..J:hnd been in the habit of Oiling a
couple of columns every .'iweek with, i
personal notes, as they do in the conn-
try papers, lt. ls 'gewrt business.' *

Pbopl* Uko. to .se* their fta^heB'^n "pVlÄt., I
Whea you publish- thc fu«iuhat My*, r
Henry - Jones ejiehtv 1 Sundav with i
friends In Ilummcrsburg Mri. Jon««!!becotaVs yAur'fTiènd. ' ft; happened 1

that «Hs old friend or mino came to
town on the day-my paper'went to :
.rana,- <i had juat - wrtttobrê/i< r. itvP?wfcfch said that Mw. «ar^^f** i?neath was shopping over hi Blrtntrig-toa^last wee. add» 1'was BO euxloiis ;

to go-aeróse to the - cigar *v>*e :wíth¡ ?)
roy friend thai> I* tttfr» »aJKtp .faa»' i
the proof, Mya: BootaworUt'a hus- jt«md- Was* six feet three inches ta>
and he.had be«m for aaveH^^ears'rh* 7

meat .promlrt^Hwhlw' hope irt1 our
vicinity. Whan iroy UemUppearadiln
the papar lt said Mrs. Henry Boots- jworth had bezri slopping aver in Bin-

v

ningtbn last .week'. r . * ' . ?

"Yeer «rar« iu'auch a thing así bad
luck/sudeessfut men to'the contrary
flotwithftaodtng."

Disintegration Terms
(By Associated Presa>'> \, r

Jim* York. March. ^as:^Dtiaoearar
<>r the-.Ne*r-.Yorltv-^
ttetttord reJfcway-aompeey. taapeelal
meeting -today u

------err.

WhVÀreSÂj
.

- »y M08». i
l 1 ..:>/*? .^ÉPlMIMF mffadWin <I
J 4v . ?í r'i& if - T*1??^' i** 1
^W^Zap, -alow. fctaotnWrtr ;fçS^YjjÔr *ure- HegoírtWAe i j

.'** r *1w e ' 51^^t^T ronte. Freddy wai» ll
iMBfji uot n.^^ but a f I .-

. rWw/youug luán in a oteesVU;.''i'

WnwelMf you can get that. >

Wraoaa,«.W^"
freight car. am!1 now you u.
as fast abd elusive ns a"grass-.'
hopper, lt needed a tnagiciap to
keep tabs on thia very real' ;,
Fmfdyv .= ?.?

The laud ot newspaper reade* fbas a few FeaddW* One time >

tbeyîatgrt on their trip through í
..«S-«W-:-»i«';al*tov{!s»w1f.stopping at every way retttteo. .*
Tb« nert time tbsy jnoH» here {

but" don'tlîe a giviMbopper.^Be^ Tl
t*«£ae?^'««a>i,:,>l Sil* 9
de?w^ïï fl»
2NTtí^ the ada. in thia paper H

_^^ ^PUÎ ..?.=
" '' """ 'i I'' i'JIWityUiJi'T.I II.1 II »

IxiiLuiiuu'sal, 'H> 'nm a, 'i ,mi ' iiUifr
'Tho:New Hayep reload neclea. that

dividends vUl, ba «mmenced. An. Ap-

11 tw

^-^iftttUfrTNtMM^^ .raft niriiti^ wBrtiiiw wu-i ;*._ r^.;
Stst.ï^tftfaJ» yonr c«r» covasy jifaoir eeoerioy ~prg»rjiiffi¡W*^«*£y¿¿. - ;U- sus «^s^S^


